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					MENU
				

			

			
						

				
					
						SELECT LOCATION
					

						shinagawa takanawa
	shinagawa konan
	shibuya
	ikebukuro
	ebina
	makuhari
	maihama
	maihama （week）
	maihama（weekend）
	nagoya sakae
	umeda


				


				
						DINNER
	LUNCH
	DRINKS


				

				
						MAIHAMA specials
	specials
	appetizers
	SIGNATURE SALADS
	OUTBACK FAVORITES
	combos
	SIGNATURE STEAKS
	BURGERS
	KID'S MENU
	IRRESISTIBLE DESSERTS

				

			

			

				
					*Prices and menu vary according to location. Service charge will be added according to location. All menu prices exclude tax.				


											


								specials


								specials


								
									

										
																						

																						
												PRIME RIB SET

												Prime Rib is slowly roasted at low heat and served in a thick cut, allowing customers to enjoy authentic, juicy American-style roast beef. Our homemade gravy sauce emphasizes the flavor of the beef.

												250g ¥4,060〜¥4,210（¥4,466〜¥4,631 w/ tax）

350g ¥5,120〜¥5,270（¥5,632〜¥5,797〜 w/ tax）

450g ¥6,240〜¥6,390（¥6,864〜¥7,029 w/ tax）



												*Available only at dinnertime on weekends & holidays.
*Limited Quantity.
*Depending on the stock status, the temperature might not be chosen.



											

										

							


								MAIHAMA specials


								MAIHAMA specials


								
									

										
																						

																						
												Black Angus T-Bone Steak

												This cut is like two steaks in one - a flavorful strip and filet Tenderloin, seasoned and flame grilled for a juicy taste.

												1g ¥13.8~¥14.3（¥15.2~15.7 w/ tax）



												*The price varies upon weight.





											

										
	
																						

																						
												Black Angus L-Bone Steak

												Strip steak with thick cut, bone-in and full of rich flavor, seasoned and flame grilled for a juicy taste.

												1g ¥12.6~¥13.3（¥13.9~¥14.6 w/ tax）



												*The price varies upon weight.





											

										

							


								appetizers


								appetizers


								
									

										
																						

																						
												BLOOMIN’ ONION®︎

												A true OUTBACK original. 
Our special onion is hand-carved, 
cooked until golden and ready to dip 
into our spicy signature bloom sauce. 

												¥1,480（¥1,628 w/ tax）



												

											

										
	
																						

																						
												STEAK QUESADILLA

												A grilled flour tortilla stuffed with steak, 
balsamic caramelized onions, Steppen 
and Cheddar cheeses and bloom sauce. 
Served with fresh pico de gallo.

												¥1,320（¥1,452 w/ tax）



												

											

										
	
																						

																						
												AUSSIE CHEESE FRIES

												Aussie Fries topped with melted 
Steppen, Cheddar, bits of fresh 
chopped bacon and served with 
a spicy ranch dressing.

												Regular ¥1,200（¥1,320 w/ tax）

Small ¥720（¥792 w/ tax）



												

											

										
	
																						

																						
												KOOKABURRA WINGS

												Chicken wings tossed in our secret spices 
served with our Blue Cheese dressing 
and celery.  Choose mild, medium or hot. 

												Regular ¥1,130（¥1,243 w/ tax）

Small ¥680（¥748 w/ tax）



												

											

										
	
																						

																						
												BBQ MINI RIBS

												Individual slow smoked baby back pork ribs basted with BBQ sauce. Served with Aussie Fries and cole slaw. 

												¥1,080（¥1,188 w/ tax）



												

											

										
	
																						

																						
												OUTBACK NACHOS

												Crispy corn tortillas layered with a spicy corn infused chili. Topped with cheeses, jalapenos, fresh pico de gallo, sour cream and garnished with chopped green onions.  

												Regular 1,560（¥1,716 w/ tax）

Small ¥920（¥1,012 w/ tax）



												

											

										
	
																						

																						
												POPCORN SHRIMP

												Golden deep fried shrimp in a seasoned batter and served with a chili-mayo sauce. 

												Regular ¥1,290（¥1,419 w/ tax）



												

											

										

							


								SIGNATURE SALADS


								SIGNATURE SALADS


								
									

										
																						

																						
												CAESAR SALAD

												Crisp romaine and freshly made croutons
tossed in our housemade Caesar dressing
topped with your choice of either chicken,
shrimp or steak. 

												Grilled Chicken ¥1,450（¥1,595 w/ tax）

Grilled Shrimp ¥1,560（¥1,716 w/ tax）

Diced Steak ¥1,830（¥2,013 w/ tax）



												

											

										
	
																						

																						
												QUEENSLAND SALAD

												Fresh chicken salad on a bed of mixed greens with Steppen and Cheddar, bacon, diced egg, tomatoes and croutons.

												¥1,760（¥1,936 w/ tax）



												

											

										
	
																						

																						
												SOUP OF THE DAY

												

												 ¥310（¥341 w/ tax）



												

											

										
	
																						

																						
												SIGNATURE SIDE SALADS

												

												House Salad ¥490（¥539 w/ tax）

Caesar Salad ¥490（¥539 w/ tax）



												

											

										

							


								OUTBACK FAVORITES


								OUTBACK FAVORITES


								
									

										
																						

																						
												BABY BACK RIBS

												These fall-off-the-bone pork ribs are exactly the 
way ribs should be. Succulent and saucy, 
each rack is smoked, grilled to perfection 
and brushed in a tangy BBQ sauce.  
Served with Aussie Fries and cole slaw.

												¥2,820（¥3,102 w/ tax）



												

											

										
	
																						

																						
												RACK OF LAMB

												New Zealand lamb with a rich demiglace. 
Served with mashed potatoes and fresh 
veggies. Served as chops, upon request.

												Full ¥5,200（¥5,720 w/ tax）

Half ¥3,280（¥3,608 w/ tax）



												

											

										
	
																						

																						
												ALICE SPRINGS CHICKEN

												Grilled chicken breast topped with sautéed 
mushrooms, crisp strips of bacon, melted 
Steppen and Cheddar and finished 
with our honey mustard sauce.  
Served with Aussie Fries. 

												¥2,200（¥2,420 w/ tax）



												

											

										
	
																						

																						
												GRILLED SALMON

												A salmon fillet, seasoned and grilled. 
Served with mashed potatoes and 
fresh veggies.

												¥2,700（¥2,970 w/ tax）



												

											

										
	
																						

																						
												CHOPPED STEAK

												Mouth watering hamburger steak topped with caramelized onions and demiglace sauce. 
Served with butter rice and fresh veggies. 

												¥2,280（¥2,508 w/ tax）



												

											

										
	
																						

																						
												CHICKEN ON THE BARBIE

												Seasoned and grilled chicken breast served with BBQ sauce, Aussie Fries and fresh veggies. 

												¥1,800（¥1,980 w/ tax）



												

											

										
	
																						

																						
												CREAMY SHRIMP PASTA

												Grilled shrimp, fresh veggies and fettuccine tossed in a creamy Parmesan cheese sauce.

												¥1,820（¥2,002 w/ tax）



												

											

										
	
																						

																						
												CREAMY CHICKEN PASTA

												Grilled chicken, fresh veggies and fettuccine tossed in a creamy Parmesan cheese sauce.

												¥1,820（¥2,002 w/ tax）



												

											

										
	
																						

																						
												CREAMY SHRIMP CHICKEN PASTA

												Grilled shrimp, chicken and fettuccine tossed in a creamy Parmesan cheese sauce.

												¥1,820（¥2,002 w/ tax）



												

											

										

							


								COMBOS


								combos


								
									

										
																						

																						
												ANGUS RUMP & GRILLED SHRIMP

												A flavorful lean 150g angus rump steak paired with grilled shrimp.
Served with your choice of two freshly made sides and a cup of Soup of the Day or a Signature Side Salad. 

												¥3,630〜¥3,930

（¥3,993〜¥4,323 w/ tax）



												

											

										
	
																						

																						
												BABY BACK RIBS AND GRILLED CHICKEN

												Half rack of baby back pork ribs and a fire 
grilled chicken breast. Served with 
Aussie Fries and cole slaw.

												¥3,050（¥3,355 w/ tax）



												

											

										
	
																						

																						
												BABY BACK RIBS AND ALICE SPRINGS CHICKEN

												Half rack of baby back pork ribs and our 
signature Alice Springs Chicken.  
Served with Aussie Fries.

												¥3,450（¥3,795 w/ tax）



												

											

										
	
																						

																						
												ANGUS RUMP & BABY BACK RIBS

												A perfectly seasoned 150g Outback Special paired with half rack of baby back ribs.
Served with your choice of two freshly made sides and a cup of Soup of the Day or a Signature Side Salad. 

												¥4,050〜¥4,350

（¥4,455〜¥4,785 w/ tax）



												

											

										
	
																						

																						
												RIBEYE & BABY BACK RIBS

												A well-marbled 200g ribeye paired with half rack of baby back ribs.
Served with your choice of two freshly made sides and 
a cup of Soup of the Day or a Signature Side Salad. 

												¥4,180〜¥4,580

（¥4,598〜¥5,038 w/ tax）



												

											

										
	
																						

																						
												RIBEYE AND GRILLED SHRIMP

												A well-marbled 200g ribeye paired with grilled shrimp.
Served with your choice of two freshly made sides and 
a cup of Soup of the Day or a Signature Side Salad. 

												¥3,760〜¥4,160

（¥4,136〜¥4,576 w/ tax）



												

											

										

							


								SIGNATURE STEAKS


								SIGNATURE STEAKS


								
									

										
																						

																						
												ROAST BEEF STEAK

												【Limited quantity】A slowly roasted top sirloin. Enjoy the most lean and savory flavor available.

												160g ¥2,690〜¥2,990

（2,959〜¥3,289 w/ tax）

240g ¥3,190〜¥3,4908

（¥3,509〜¥3,839 w/ tax）



												

											

										
	
																						

																						
												ANGUS RUMP

												A premium American Black Angus top
sirloin steak.The most lean and savory steak available.

												150g ¥2,800〜¥3,100

（¥¥3,080〜¥3,410 w/ tax）

300g ¥3,800〜¥4,100

（¥4,180〜¥4,510 w/ tax）



												

											

										
	
																						

																						
												VICTORIA’S FILET

												The most tender and juicy thick cut 
Aussie tenderloin steak.

												170g ¥3,200〜¥3,600

（3,520〜¥3,960 w/ tax）



												

											

										
	
																						

																						
												RIBEYE

												This is the steak lover’s steak. Well-marbled,
juicy and savory Aussie ribeye steak.

												200g ¥2,930〜¥3,330

（¥3,223〜¥3,663 w/ tax）

300g ¥3,630〜¥4,030

（¥3,993〜¥4,433 w/ tax）



												

											

										
	
																						

																						
												NEW YORK STRIP

												A thick cut long fed strip steak
seared with our secret seasoning blend.
The most flavorful steak available.

												300g ¥3,790〜¥4,090

（¥4,169〜¥4,499 w/ tax）



												

											

										
	
																						

																						
												GARLIC AND PEPPER STEAK

												170g of tender steak bites tossed in a demiglace sauce with garlic and peppers. 
Served with butter rice and fresh veggies.

												¥2,180〜¥2,300

（¥2,398〜¥2,530 w/ tax）



												

											

										
	
																						

																						
												BLACK PEPPER STEAK

												170g of tender black pepper crusted steak bites tossed in a demiglace sauce. 
Served with butter rice and fresh veggies.

												¥2,180〜¥2,300

（¥2,398〜¥2,530 w/ tax）



												

											

										
	
																						

																						
												HALF BBQ RIBS

												For even more flavor, add one of these to your favorite entrée.

												¥1,250（¥1,375 w/ tax）



												

											

										
	
																						

																						
												GRILLED SHRIMP

												For even more flavor, add one of these to your favorite entrée.

												¥830（¥913 w/ tax）



												

											

										

							


								BURGERS


								BURGERS


								
									All burgers and sandwiches are served with Aussie Fries and Cole Slaw. 

										
																						

																						
												THE OUTBACKER BURGER

												Topped with cheese, lettuce, tomato, onions, mustard and pickles.

												¥1,500（¥1,650 w/ tax）

+¥620（+¥682 w/ tax） for double patties.



												

											

										
	
																						

																						
												BACON CHEESEBURGER

												Topped with bacon, cheese, pickles, 
onions, mayo, lettuce and tomato.  

												¥1,650（¥1,815 w/ tax）



												

											

										
	
																						

																						
												THE BLOOMIN’ BURGER

												A mouth watering burger topped 
with Outback’s own Bloomin’ Onion® 
petals, American cheese, lettuce, 
tomato, onions and the famous 
Bloomin’ Onion sauce. 

												¥1,600（¥1,760 w/ tax）



												

											

										
	
																						

																						
												BBQ CHICKEN & BACON BURGER

												A flame grilled chicken breast basted with our own special BBQ sauce, topped with cheese, bacon, onions, pickles, lettuce and tomato.

												¥1,380（¥1,518 w/ tax）



												

											

										

							


								KID'S MENU


								KID'S MENU


								
									

										
																						

																						
												KID’S DICED STEAK

												130g of filet steak bites served with 
your choice of two freshly made sides 
from Aussie fries, mashed potatoes,
butter rice and fresh veggies. 

												¥1,400（¥1,540 w/ tax）



												

											

										
	
																						

																						
												KID’S CHEESE BURGER

												Burger topped with melted American 
cheese served with Aussie fries.

												¥730（¥803 w/ tax）



												

											

										
	
																						

																						
												KID’S RIBS

												Half rack of baby back pork ribs smothered in our signature BBQ sauce served with Aussie fries.

												¥920（¥1,012 w/ tax）



												

											

										
	
																						

																						
												KID’S CHICKEN FINGERS

												Crispy, golden chicken strips served with Aussie fries and our honey mustard dressing.

												¥660（¥726 w/ tax）



												

											

										
	
																						

																						
												ULURU HAMBURGER STEAK

												【Limited Offer】Hamburger steak topped with melted American cheese and demiglace sauce served with Aussie fries.
Please see the menu from the location nearest to you.

												¥920（¥1,012 w/ tax）



												

											

										
	
																						

																						
												KID’S MAC ’N CHEESE

												【Limited Offer】Penne pasta tossed in a creamy 
cheese sauce topped with 
bits of fresh chopped bacon.

												¥700（¥770 w/ tax）



												

											

										

							


								IRRESISTIBLE DESSERTS


								IRRESISTIBLE DESSERTS


								
									

										
																						

																						
												CHOCOLATE THUNDER FROM DOWN UNDER 

												An extra generous pecan brownie is topped 
with rich vanilla ice cream, drizzled with 
our warm chocolate sauce and finished with 
chocolate shavings and whipped cream. 

												¥1,040（¥1,144 w/ tax）



												

											

										
	
																						

																						
												CHEESECAKE

												New York-style with a choice of raspberry or
homemade chocolate sauce. 

												¥1,000（¥1,100 w/ tax）



												

											

										
	
																						

																						
												CLASSIC CHOCOLATE SUNDAE

												Premium vanilla ice cream rolled in toasted coconut and smothered in homemade chocolate sauce. Topped with whipped cream.

												¥800（¥880 w/ tax）
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      © OM2 Dining Co., Ltd. All rights reserved. [Privacy Policy]
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